WHITEHAVEN BEACH

WHITEHAVEN BEACH
Voted Australia’s #1 Beach

WHITSUNDAY ISLANDS

• Half & Full Day Cruise • Experience magnificent Whitehaven Beach & Hill Inlet
• Cruise the beautiful 74 Whitsunday Islands • Visit Daydream Island & Spa

Cruise Whitsundays
Islands of the Great Barrier Reef
WHITSUNDAY ISLANDS & WHITEHAVEN BEACH
HALF DAY CRUISES

Explore the more remote beautiful bays, islands and beaches and see the very best of the Whitsunday Islands National Park on this fully guided half day cruise.

Board our Whitehaven vessel for the scenic cruise to this magnificent beach. Your cruise vessel has expansive seating areas inside and out and your friendly skipper will provide an informative commentary on the history and natural wonders of the area. Sit back, breathe in the sea air, sip a wine or beer and marvel at the wonders of the Whitsundays, with stunning views of Passage Peak and the imposing Pentecost Island.

The waters of Solway Passage lead us to the world famous Whitehaven Beach a definite “must-see” in the Whitsundays. The crystal clear aqua waters and pristine white silica sand stretch for over seven kilometres. It is Mother Nature at her best - the most photographed beach in Australia and named “Queensland’s Most Beautiful Beach”. Join in the beach games, wander along the beach to your own secluded stretch, laze on the beach or cool off in the azure waters.

Sea conditions permitting your cruise will do a complete circumnavigation of Whitsunday Island, the largest of the 74 islands in the region, taking in gorgeous coastline and scenic bays.

Please note: The half day cruise visits the main 7km stretch of Whitehaven Beach. If you wish to include the Hill Inlet walk, or spend any time at the northern end of the beach, please book the full day cruise on the next page.

HIGHLIGHTS
> Cruise the wonderful Whitsunday islands
> Informative commentary during cruise
> 1½ to 2 hours at Whitehaven Beach (southern end)

MORNING DEPARTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART</th>
<th>RETURN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON ISLAND</td>
<td>8:20 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFTERNOON DEPARTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART</th>
<th>RETURN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON ISLAND</td>
<td>1:15 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: The morning departure cruises via Daydream Island on its return to Hamilton Island Marina.

REFRESHMENTS

Morning or afternoon tea is included. Sandwiches, snacks and a range of soft drinks, beers, wines and mixers are available for purchase onboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICES PER PERSON*</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
<th>CHILDREN (4-14 YRS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HALF DAY</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See the back page for great discounts available
WHITEHAVEN BEACH, HILL INLET & LOOKOUT
FULL DAY OF CRUISING & EXPLORING

Spend the whole day experiencing all the wonders of the magnificent Whitehaven Beach area

Whitehaven Beach is a definite “must-see” in the Whitsundays. The crystal clear waters and pristine white silica sand of Whitehaven stretch for over seven kilometres along Whitsunday Island, the largest of the 74 islands in the Whitsunday Islands National Park. It is Mother Nature at her best – the most photographed beach in Australia and repeatedly voted one of the best beaches in the world!

Indulge in the ultimate experience of Whitehaven Beach; from the Northern end exploring the spectacular Hill Inlet, to the Southern – swimming, sunbathing, soaking up the sun. No other day cruise offered allows you so much time to explore the wonders of Whitehaven Beach!

Begin your Whitehaven experience ashore at the Southern end where our crew will advise of the times for the day’s activities – including the trip to Hill Inlet at the Northern end of the beach and the snorkelling trip. These will vary depending on conditions.

Enjoy a leisurely cruise, in our smaller Whitehaven based vessel, along the full length of Whitehaven and across Hill Inlet to the landing point. From here a guided walk following the path and history of the Whitsunday traditional owners, the Ngaro people, will lead you to the lookout and that picture postcard view! There are informative displays along the way that will provide an insight into the history, flora and stories of this picturesque area. A leisurely pace ensures all fitness levels are catered for, and guests take the time to enjoy this superb spiritual place.

If sea conditions permit we will cross to nearby Chalkies Beach on Haslewood Island, a delightful and scenic island that is rarely visited. The all tidal access beach allows for superb snorkelling.

On return to the Southern end you may choose to enjoy some of the other walks, wander along the beach to your own secluded stretch, laze on the beach or cool off in the azure waters.

Cruise staff will have cool drinks available for purchase, water, beach umbrellas and beach game items on shore at the Southern end for your use throughout the day. Toilet facilities are located close by.

A convenient picnic lunch pack allows you to enjoy your lunch at leisure – wander off to your own secluded stretch of beach or join a few newly made friends. Afternoon tea is included on the cruise from Whitehaven Beach.

Full day guests will travel out on the morning half day cruise vessel and then return on the afternoon day vessel. A Cruise Whitsundays’ host guide will remain with the full day guests throughout the day and can provide informative commentary on the history and natural wonders of the area. Your day cruise vessel has air conditioned interior saloons and seating areas outside. It also had a boarding ramp allowing direct easy access on and off the beach.

Please note: To keep Whitehaven Beach pristine and untouched there are no shops, cafes and only limited toilet facilities. Please prepare accordingly, sandwiches and snacks are available for purchase on board.

DEPARTURES DAILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART</th>
<th>RETURN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON ISLAND</td>
<td>8:20 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUNCH

A picnic lunch in a chiller pack is included for you to enjoy at your leisure. It includes a tasty wrap, fruit, a cookie, yoghurt and a bottle of water.

PRICES PER PERSON*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
<th>CHILDREN (4-14 YRS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL DAY</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Included: cruise, lunch, afternoon tea, full use of beach and snorkelling gear, and protective stinger suits.

*See the back page for great discounts available

HIGHLIGHTS

> Cruise the wonderful Whitsunday Islands
> Up to 6 hours to explore Whitehaven and surrounds
> Guided Hill Inlet walk, lookout and beaches
> Informative commentary
> Snorkelling trip to a great inner reef site nearby (conditions permitting)
WHITEHAVEN BEACH, HILL INLET & LOOKOUT
FULL DAY OF CRUISING & EXPLORING

“Explore the best of the Whitsundays!”

HILL INLET - FULL DAY CRUISE ONLY
Explore the more remote beautiful bays, islands and beaches and see the very best of the Whitsunday Islands National Park on this relaxing cruise.

Board our Whitehaven vessel for the scenic cruise to this magnificent beach. Your friendly skipper will provide an informative commentary on the history and natural wonders of the area. Sit back, breathe in the sea air and marvel at the island wonders of the Whitsundays. Sink your toes into the fine white silica sands of Whitehaven beach and enjoy the warm crystal clear waters. This is Mother Nature at her best.

Arrive at Daydream Island in time for a relaxing lunch and enjoy the afternoon here - a wonderful island for couples and families alike. You’ll have time to wander the full length of the island taking in Daydream Village and the highlight, the “Living Reef” Coral Lagoon, filled with coral, fish life, sharks and stingrays! Try a round of the amazing mini-golf course. Take the flat easy coastal path or the rainforest walk where you’ll see wallabies and endless bird life.

This is an awesome day out with a great mix of island time and cruising time.

Please note: The cruise does not include the Hill Inlet walk or the northern end of the beach.

HIGHLIGHTS

> Cruise the Whitsunday islands
> 1½ to 2 hours at Whitehaven Beach (southern end)
> Magnificent waters and scenery
> Fully guided Whitehaven cruise with informative commentary
> An afternoon at leisure on Daydream
> Morning or afternoon tea, and lunch included

DEPARTURES DAILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART</th>
<th>RETURN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON ISLAND</td>
<td>8:20 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEALS INCLUDED

Morning or afternoon tea on board and lunch on Daydream are included.

LUNCH

Mermaids Lunch is a delicious 2 course meal in Mermaids Restaurant. The Boathouse is a Bakery in Daydream Village with a range of sandwiches and rolls etc. Vouchers are provided to the value of Adults $20 and Children $10. This allows you to make your own selection up to that value.

PRICES PER PERSON*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
<th>CHILDREN (4-14 YRS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boathouse Lunch</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaids Lunch</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See the back page for great discounts available
WHAT TO BRING
• Swimwear and towel
• Protective clothing, hat and sunscreen lotion
• Light jacket / sweater for windy or cool days
• Money / credit card for optional purchases
• Your camera and a sense of fun!

CRUISE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount Type</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILIES</td>
<td>Travelling with 2 adults and 2 or more children</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIORS AND STUDENTS*</td>
<td>Senior citizens (with ID)</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN CRUISE DISCOUNT</td>
<td>Book two cruises at the same time</td>
<td>10% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE CRUISE DISCOUNT</td>
<td>Book three cruises at the same time</td>
<td>15% off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*STUDENTS UP TO 17 YEARS OF AGE ATTENDING HIGH SCHOOL

BOOKING CONDITIONS

1. Departure times can be seen at cruisewhitsundays.com or with the front desk at your accommodation. Changes may occur due to flight schedule changes and other factors. Where a Day Cruise is cancelled we will send notification to the contact details provided at the time of your booking.

2. Itinerary is subject to prevailing weather and sea conditions including tides, wind, swell, sun and rain. The vessel’s Master must at his discretion determine the most appropriate course to ensure acceptable levels of safety and comfort for passengers, crew and other vessels.

3. Cruise Whitsundays Pty Ltd reserves the right to alter prices, apply a fuel surcharge, cancel departures, arrange alternative transport, itineraries and services when necessary.

4. In the interest of passenger safety departures, itineraries and activities are subject to sea and weather conditions. Should the company be forced to cancel or alter cruises our liability is limited to offering an alternative or an appropriate refund no greater than the fare paid. Cruise Whitsundays is not responsible for missed flights due to late arrival at airline check-in counter.

5. The company shall not be held responsible for any property loss or damage and/or any claim resulting from personal injury or death arising whilst travelling with the company, participating in activities, on the vessel or pontoon or other company property. This disclaimer applies irrespective of the cause.

6. Where another company or persons operate the service such as diving and helicopter flights or shore transfers, Cruise Whitsundays is acting only as a Sales Agent. Responsibility and liability for the operation lies with that operator.

7. All prices are stated in Australian dollars and include GST.

8. Children's fare – 4 to 14 years inclusive. Infants under 4 years no charge however infant meals are not included and should be paid direct to the resort. Please advise at time of booking when an infant is travelling.

9. Cancellation fees – No show and 24 hours or less notice cancellation fee is 100%. 24 to 48 hours notice 50% of fare. Transfer to another Cruise Whitsundays cruise no fee.

10. For credit card payments a 1.5% fee applies to Visa and Mastercard transactions, and a 2.8% fee applies to Diners and Amex transactions.

11. Travel is subject to our Conditions of Carriage. A copy is held in our offices or can be viewed on www.cruisewhitsundays.com

ENJOY SOME OF OUR OTHER GREAT DAY CRUISES

Great Barrier Reef Adventures
Experience the ultimate reef trip. Cruise on board one of the Whitsundays’ comfortable reef vessels to Reefworld, your pontoon base which is situated at a spectacular Great Barrier Reef site. See a huge range of coral, fish and marine life in the sheltered waters. Enjoy the numerous activities - underwater observatory, semi-sub, snorkelling, diving and a sumptuous buffet lunch.

Discover & Explore Whitsundays
Discover all that the wonderful Whitsundays has to offer with our fantastic range of day cruises. Take a trip to the mainland to explore Airlie Beach township. Attractions include walks, shopping, restaurants, crocodile safaris and lazing at the lagoon or spend a day exploring other islands and cruising the Whitsunday waters.

CRUISE ROUTE

BOOK WITH THE ACTIVITY DESKS IN THE RESORT OR WITH CRUISE WHITSUNDAYS

BOOKINGS CAN BE MADE AT OUR MARINA OFFICE

cruisewhitsundays.comPhone (07) 4846 7000 Reservations open 6:30am to 8pm daily
Agents Toll Free 1800 426 403

Cruise Whitsundays Pty Ltd ACN 105 420 737 managed in conjunction with Marine Tourism Management Ltd.

VALID FOR TRAVEL 01 APRIL 2015 - 31 MARCH 2016

Please keep our planet tidy and recycle this brochure